**Ongoing Volunteer Opportunities at L’Anse Area Schools**

We welcome and encourage parent and community volunteers within our school. We are committed to working with parents and community to provide the best possible educational experience for our students. Thank you to all who give of their time to help our students!

**Athletics** - Assist coaches, announce games, run a game clock, sell school store items during a game
Contact Darrin Voskuhl - dvoskuhl@laschools.us

**WatchDOGS** - Dads of Great Students - Come volunteer in the school for a day, eat lunch with the students, help in classrooms, on the playground and during student pick up and drop off. Get a free T-shirt!
Contact Darrin Voskuhl - dvoskuhl@laschools.us

**Booster Club** - Support fundraising for 7-12 athletic teams
Contact Lisa Deslaurier - lisadeslaurier@yahoo.com

**District Improvement Team** - Provide input on school improvement goals and strategies to improve student achievement and school climate
Meets 3 times per year, usually 3:30 - 5:00 on Thursdays
Contact Susan Tollefson - stollefson@laschools.us

**District Wellness Committee** - Assist with updating the District Wellness Plan and planning activities to promote physical activity and healthy eating
Meets 4 times per year, usually 3:30 - 4:30 on Wednesdays
Contact Laura Schneider - lschneider@laschools.us

**Handbook Committee** - Provide input on policies in the student handbooks. Meets annually in June, usually at 10:00 - noon on a weekday.
Contact Melissa Scroggs - mscroggs@laschools.us
**Parent Teacher Organization** - Fundraise for student enrichment activities such as field trips and provide assistance with Title 1 Family Engagement Activities such as elementary dances, Pastries with Parents, Goodies with Grandparents, March is Reading Month, Family Science Night, etc. Open to parents of students from all levels K-12. Meets every third Monday during the school year at 5:00 in the library. Contact Lynn Pepin - [lynnpepin@ymail.com](mailto:lynnpepin@ymail.com) or Janet Gerzetich - [jgerzetich@laschools.us](mailto:jgerzetich@laschools.us)

**Reading to students** - Anyone willing to spend time reading to students one on one or in small groups. Contact the classroom teacher or Risa Williamson - [rwilliamson@laschools.us](mailto:rwilliamson@laschools.us)

**Classroom Presentations** - Anyone willing to come in and present to a class about a particular career. Contact Melissa Scroggs - [mscroggs@laschools.us](mailto:mscroggs@laschools.us) or Heather Grentz - [hgreentz@laschools.us](mailto:hgreentz@laschools.us)

**Work Based Learning** - Any business willing to host a work based learning student for an hour a day. Contact Martin Meleen - [mmeleen@laschools.us](mailto:mmeleen@laschools.us)

**Host a Field Trips** - Anyone willing to host a field trip to their business, etc for a group of students. Contact Melissa Scroggs - [mscroggs@laschools.us](mailto:mscroggs@laschools.us)

**Library** - Anyone willing to volunteer in the library. Contact Sonya Evans - [sevans@laschools.us](mailto:sevans@laschools.us)
Parking lot patrol/crossing guard - Anyone interested in serving as a crossing guard at dismissal time or parking patrol during drop off dismissal. Contact Darrin Voskuhl - dvoskuhl@laschools.us or Mike Roth - mroth@laschools.us

Chaperones for dances - Anyone interested in chaperoning high school or middle school dances (usually for Homecoming in October and Spirit Week in February) Contact Heather Grentz - hgrentz@laschools.us

Field Trip chaperones - Anyone interested in chaperoning classroom field trips should contact the classroom teacher. If you are willing to chaperone a career or college exploration field trip (NMU skills center, career fairs, MTU, etc) Contact Heather Grentz - hgrentz@laschools.us

Hornet Park Improvement Group - This is a volunteer group that helps plan for the development and maintenance of the Hornet Park Recreation Complex including the trail system, ball fields and Volunteer Field. They meet at least 2 times per year and donate time and materials to the overall project goals as needed. Contact Susan Tollefson - stollefson@laschools.us or Matt Elmblad - matt@mattelmblad.com

Flower/Shrub Bed Care - Anyone interested in helping to care for the beds of native plants around campus or other shrub areas around the school or Volunteer Field. Contact Mike Roth - mroth@laschools.us

Volunteers who will have contact with students are required to complete a Volunteer Form granting the school district permission to run a background check on them.